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Introduction
Do dentists have the h ighest suicide rate among health  
care professionals? Are they at a h igher risk of su icide? 
To more fu lly understand th is topic, it is necessary to 
address several issues which include: the reporting of 
su icides, the statistics of su icide, the myth of suicide 
prone dentists and risk factors and symptoms.
Suicide Rates in Dentists
Suicides tend to be under reported due to the stigma 
of shame and religious implications.[1] Further, suicide 
classified according to professions is complicated by 
suicides being reported as accidental death. Additionally, 
many states do not list the occupation of the deceased. 
From a statistical point of view, there is the problem of 
small numbers. Dentists represent only a small fraction 
of the total population and only a small portion die in a 
given year; of that number, only a small fraction die from 
suicide. Consequently, people draw conclusions on very 
limited samples. For example, one Midwestern state 
reported occupation  on  the death certificate-defined 
as the occupation the person did most of their life. In  a 
16 year period from 1989 to 2004, there were 244,628 total 
deaths.[2] There were 3002 suicides or 1.2% of the total 
deaths were suicides. Of the 244,628 deaths, 222 were 
dentists of which four committed suicide. Based on the 
above, about 1.8% of dentists who died had committed 
suicide. It would be disingenuous and misleading to 
conclude, therefore, that 50% more dentists committed 
suicide than the overall population. Statistically, this 
would be a sweeping and inaccurate generalization. The 
national suicide rate is 1.3% of total deaths.[3]
Th e myth  surroun din g th e su icide rate of den tists 
can  be traced  back to stu dies th at lack the correct 
scientific weighting for demographics.[4] Alexander, in  
a 2001 article, traces the beginnings of the myth  to the 
1920’s when both the lay public and professional media 
repeatedly portrayed dentists as being suicide prone. 
In addition, over the years both  the medical and dental 
professions have been referenced as groups of health 
care providers that are at a high  risk of committing 
su icide.[1] Th ese assertions h ave been  repeated  and 
apparently accepted without sufficient supporting data. 
In the 1960’s claims based on statistical evidence that 
dentists committed suicide at a h igher rate than other 
health care providers began to appear in the literature.[1] 
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However, it was not until the mid-1970’s that the earlier 
studies were scrutin ized. A study conducted by the 
American  Dental Association showed that data from 
31 states did not support the conclusion that dentists 
committed su icide at h igher rates than  th e gen eral 
population.[5] Many studies on the suicide rate of health 
care providers and dentists have been published since 
the 1975 ADA study.[6-10] It is not the intent of this paper 
to provide an in-depth review of all those studies. Please 
consu lt Alexander’s article for a thorough  review.[1] 
Alexander does an excellent job of reviewing all studies 
that explore suicide rates with in the dental profession. 
As Alexander concludes, there is no consistent statistical 
evidence available to prove that den tists are su icide 
prone; in  fact, most reliable data suggest the opposite.[1]
Risk  Factors for  Dentists
Some risk factors are general in  nature and apply to 
the total population. Risk factors such as gender (males 
commit suicide at a rate four times that of females), age 
(people over age of 65 have suicide rates 50% higher 
than the normal population), race (whites are twice as 
likely to commit suicides as non-whites), marital status 
(married least likely to commit suicide), availability of 
lethal means, mental health, and adverse life events/
major stressors apply to the general U.S. population .[3]
Stressors for  Dentists
There can be stressors unique to professions. Stressors in 
den tistry can  include managing a solo practice, missed 
appointments, patient dissatisfaction with treatment, 
insurance problems, encroachment and regulations of 
governmental agencies and the lack of quiet time such 
as not having breaks from one’s work.[1,3,11]
If we combine risk factors with  stressors, we begin to 
build a profile that is useful to compare to symptoms that 
may be evidenced in an individual. Table 1 h ighligh ts 
the most noteworthy symptoms for depression .[12-14] 
At h igh risk for suicide are people with multiple risk 
factors. However, depression  is one risk factor that 
stands ou t. Psych ological postmortem case stud ies 
reveal that more than 90% of su icides have depression 
or other diagnosable mental illness or substance abuse 
disorder.[3,14-16] Most suicidal people are depressed.[3,13,15] 
Individuals are at a very high risk to harm themselves if 
they: displays symptoms of depression, have multiple 
risk factors, live in  a stressfu l en viron m en t, an d 
have weak social support systems (friends, family or 
activities) to assist in  managing symptoms.[15,16]
As a group, dentists may also tend toward perfectionistic 
tendencies which make for precise restorations but lead 
to disappoin tments in life and practice when dealing 
with imperfect people.
Silverman iden tified physicians (male and female) at a 
high risk for suicide if they were white males 45 years or 
older.[10] Fifty years of older if females that were divorced, 
separated, single or having marital discord and have any 
or all of the following risk factors: depression, alcohol or 
drug abuse, workaholic, excessive risk taking, chronic 
pain or debilitating illness, change in professional status 
and access to legal medication and access to firearms.
Alexander identified the early signs of suicidal ideation 
including alcohol and or substance abuse or addiction , 
adverse changes in behavior, signs of depression, recent 
adverse life event, loss of confidence and working longer 
hours with decreased productivity, decrease interest in  
anything outside the office, postponing vacations, excess 
interest in  prestige and power, atypical aggressiveness 
and hostility, vigorous denial and rationalization, new 
lack of organization and use of expressions like ending it 
all.[1] If someone you  know fits the behaviors described 
talk to them, offer to listen  and if need be offer to go 
with them to get help.
Types of Depression
There are several differen t types of depression .[13-16] 
Briefly, depression  caused  by extern al factors such 
as death of a loved one or unemployment, is known 
as exogen ou s or reactive depression . Th is type of 
depression  is self-limiting. Usually, it does not require 
drug treatmen t and responds well to counseling.[17] 
Th e secon d  major type of depression  is kn own  as 
Table 1: Symptoms of depression (adapted from 
American Association of Suicidology)[12]
Depressed mood most of the day; feeling sad
Signiſ cant loss of interest or pleasure in activities
Signiſ cant body weight loss or weight gain; decrease or increase in 
appetite
Difſ culty sleeping or sleeping too much
Agitation; or slowing down of thoughts and reduction of physical 
movements
Fatigue or loss of energy
Feeling of worthlessness
Poor concentration or having difſ culties making decisions
Thinking/talking about death or suicide
Can’t see a way out
Can’t think clearly
Can’t see possibility of change
Can’t see themselves as worthwhile
Can’t seem to get control
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primary, endogenous, un ipolar or major depressive 
disorder (MDD), which  is more serious and requires 
pharmacotherapy and/or psychotherapy. This type of 
disorder may not be associated with any specific cause 
and originates from within  the individual. A serious 
consequence of MDD is an increased risk of suicide.[18]
Symptoms of Depression
Symptoms of depression may not be limited to one 
ep isod e an d  m ay retu rn  w ith ou t  an  ap p rop riate 
treatment plan.[14,15] According to the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Man ual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV), a 
major depressive episode consists of five or more of the 
symptoms presented in Table 1, occurring most days for 
a period for at least two weeks.[18]
Theory of Depression
Several theories have been proposed to explain the cause 
of endogenous depression, with major focus on putative 
neurotransmitters. It is not the in ten t of th is article to 
review all the theories. However, the classic monoamine 
theory/biogenic amine hypothesis of affective disorders 
proposes that depression results from a deficit of the 
neurotransmitter serotonin , norepinephrine, or both at 
central synaptic sites.[19-21] Drugs that increase the level 
of serotonin or norepinephrine in the brain are effective 
in  the treatment of mental depression.[14,21]
Drug Treatment
Figure 1 illustrates the synthesis of the neurotransmitter, 
serotonin and its storage in vesicle to prevent metabolism 
by mon oamin e oxidase en zyme in side th e n eu ron . 
Upon the arrival of an  action poten tial, serotonin is 
released from the neuron and stimulates post-synaptic 
serotonergic receptors to mediate its pharmacological 
effects. Its action  is main ly terminated by reuptake 
back to presynaptic neurons.[21,22] Drugs employed in  
the treatment of endogenous depression are presen ted 
in Table 2.
Mechanism of Drug Action
Specific seroton in  reuptake inh ibitors (SSRIs) are a 
group of drugs that selectively block the reuptake of 
seroton in  back in to th e serotonergic nerve endings, 
thus increasing its concentration at the synaptic cleft to 
stimulate the post-synaptic receptors.[20-22] The increased 
serotonergic activity in the cerebral cortical and limbic 
areas of th e brain  accou n ts for th e an tidepressan t 
effects. The atypical SSRI antidepressant drugs inhibit 
the reuptake of seroton in  similar to SSRI, bu t have 
additional action on other neurotransmitters, while the 
tricyclic an tidepressants (TCA) block the re-uptake of 
both  serotonin and norepinephrine into serotonergic 
and noradrenergic neuron nerve endings to alleviate the 
symptoms of depression .[22-24] By inh ibiting the enzyme 
that metabolizes norepinephrine and seroton in , the 
monoamine oxidase inh ibitors (MAO-I) increase the 
concentrations of both neurotransmitters in the brain.[21]
Figure 1: This ſ gure illustrates the synthesis of the neurotransmitter, 
serotonin, the storage of serotonin in storage vesicles, its release from 
the neuron into the synaptic site and activation of postsynaptic receptors, 
its re-uptake back to nerve ending and the re-uptake blockade by speciſ c 
serotonin re-uptake inhibitors (SSRIs), atypical SSRIs and tricyclic 
antidepressants
Table 2: Representative antidepressant drugs [21]
Speciſ c serotonin re-uptake inhibitors
Drug names Usual therapeutic  
dosage per day
Citalopram (Celexa®) 20 mg to 60 mg
Escitalopram (Lexapro®) 10 mg to 30 mg
Fluoxetine (Prozac®) 20 mg to 60 mg
Fluvoxamine (Luvox®) 100 mg to 300 mg
Paroxetine (Paxil®) 20 mg to 60 mg
Sertraline (Zoloft®) 50 mg to 200 mg
Atypical speciſ c serotonin re-uptake inhibitors
Bupropion (Wellbutrin®) 200 mg to 450 mg
Desvenlafaxine (Pristiq®) 50 mg to 200 mg
Duloxetine (Cymbalta®) 4 mg to 120 mg
Mirtazapine (Remeron®) 15 mg to 45 mg
Nefazodone (Serzone®) 300 mg to 500 mg
Trazodone (Desyrel®) 150 mg to 300 mg
Venlafaxine (Effexor®) 75 mg to 375 mg
Tricyclic Antidepressants
Amitriptyline (Elavil®) 150 mg to 300 mg
Desipramine (Pertofrane®) 150 mg to 300 mg
Doxepin (Sinequan®) 150 mg to 300 mg
Imipramine (Tofranil®) 150 mg to 300 mg
Nortriptyline (Aventyl®) 50 mg to 150 mg
Monamine oxidase inhibitors
Phenelzine (Nardil®) 45 mg to 90 mg
Selegiline (Eldepryl®) 20 mg to 50 mg
Tranylcypromine (Parnate®) 30 mg to 60 mg
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It is importan t to realize th at th e ph armacological 
actions of these drugs occur with in a few hours, but the 
fu ll improvement of antidepressant effect may take at 
least two weeks to develop. Therefore, antidepressan ts 
may exert other pharmacological actions that are not 
yet completely understood. Poten tial mechanisms of 
action  may include down-regu lation  of presynaptic 
in h ibitory recep tors lead in g to in creased  release 
of neu rotran smitter and/or en hanced sensitivity of 
postsynaptic receptors leading to increased therapeutic 
response.[20-22]
Side Effects
The SSRIs have fewer and less severe adverse effects 
th an  th e TCAs an d  MAO-Is. [21,24] Th u s, th ey are 
considered the first-line drugs in  drug treatment. Side 
effects may include headache, dry mouth , bruxism, 
sweating, anxiety, agitation, gastrointestinal discomfort 
(n au sea, vom itin g, an d  d iarrh ea), fat igu e, sleep 
distu rbance, poten tial drug-drug in teractions due to 
h epatic en zyme inh ibition  an d sexu al dysfu nction . 
Due to blockade of muscarinic and alpha-adrenergic 
receptors, additional adverse effects include blurred 
vision , xerostom ia, u rin ary reten tion , orth ostatic 
hypotension , reflex tachycardia, sedation , weight gain 
and sexual dysfunction .[21-24]
Precaution
Antidepressan ts should be used cau tiously in  both 
ch ild ren  an d  teens. It h as been  reported  ped iatric 
patien ts may become more su icidal as a result of drug 
therapy.[20,25] As mentioned earlier, su icidal tendencies 
are associated with  depression. Therefore, all patien ts 
should be monitored for worsen ing depression  and 
su icidal thinking during initiation of drug treatment 
or the drug dose is adjusted. Furthermore, patients are 
encouraged to engage in social and/or physical activities 
that can generate more emotional support.
Other  Treatment and Coping Sk i l ls
Other psychotherapies are available as sole treatment 
or  ad ju n ct ive to d ru g treatm en t . In terp erson al 
psychotherapy, based on assumption that interpersonal 
factors may contribute to psychological problems like 
depression [26] and cognitive-behavioral therapy which 
is helping a person learn to reorganize negative patterns 
of thought, evaluate their validity and replace them 
with  h ealth ier ways of th inkin g th erapy h ave been 
used and have been  suggested to be as effective as 
pharmacotherapy in  patien ts with  mild to moderate 
depression .[26,27] Medication  is effective in  eliminating 
symptoms of depression , while counseling provides 
coping skill in  dealing with day-to-day problems and 
can also prevent release.
Suicide is a Preventable Tragedy
We have discussed risk factors and some treatment 
options. While risk factors cannot be readily managed, 
awareness accompanied with  prevention  goes a long 
way in  coping with  stress which, in  tu rn, can  often 
be the trigger that leads to depression. Table 3 lists a 
number of steps that can  manage stress successfully.[3]
Learn  the danger signs of a poten tial su icide. Most 
su icides occur with  warning signs. Learn  the warning 
signs [Table 1] of someone at risk and take the warning 
signs seriously. Be willing to listen  and probe with 
questions. Do not be afraid to ask if someone is thinking 
about su icide. Be active in helping the individual get 
treatment. Most people thinking about suicide feel alone 
and do not think the pain will stop. Show interest in  
them and help them get help. The National Institute 
on Mental Health  and the National Alliance on  Mental 
Illness both have excellent and informative web sites 
for understanding mental illness and for helping those 
coping with it.[28,29]
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